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A CITY WITHOUT COBWEBS
A History of
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA
fi\

Cclchratini: its ccntcnniul in 1^52. thc cii> of Ruck Hill in upper South
Carolina t\pitics thc new South, rather lh.ui the older South about \\hich so
much is kno\\n. 'I he reasons tor Us late heginnin^ arc the subjects ol Mr*.
Brown \
Sonic ol the (aeiors thai w^ie to niakc thc town were alwa>s there it>
position along a natural trading route, known trnni Indian times, and the
Catawha River, which was to turnish hydroelectric power tor mdustr>.
Yet development was blocked rn the region's being made a rcsersation lor
the Caiawha Indians, and h> Oie IIIIK- settlement had well begun there came
the disaster of the Civil \N ar
How the cii> conquered the difficulties ol Reconstruction and grew with
thc twentieth centiir) is the mam concern of the book. The coming ol
factories, the acquisition and attraction of capital, the development ot eomniumt> enterprises and cultural activities are all discussed. An interesting
chapter is the citv's success! ul cttort to obtain Winthrop. the South Carolina
( 'ollee tor women.
y the valuable historical materials in the volume are hitherto un
published records showing how the Catawbas leased their lands to thc white
settlers and made wa\ for the development of the region, lists ol militarv
companies, and oiher detailed personal information.
Hillv documented, and based on research in stale and local materials.
Mrs Urown's studv is ,t line example ol ihc kind ol work that has to he done
before1 accurate broader historv can be written. It will be welcomed both
hy the professional historian and bv all who pi-nder the new spirit which
charaetcri/cs the South todav.
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CITY WITIIOIT COBWEBS, by crew with tho Twentieth Century
DcHtgisiR Summers Brnirn; I'm- is the* main concern of this honk.
vtntty of South Carnlma Press: t'nshac-klcd hy oid ideas and tradi,tions. the city looked in the future
Columbia: 334 pp. 55.
'It had no other way to look. There
This is thc story of Rock Hill, wore no dreams of "the good old
days" to retard its growth and acS. C.
Dozens of hooks have been writ- quisition of industry,
ten about Charleston, about the old.; One interesting chapter is devotlowcountry town's beautiful gar-'od to thc city's succcssfud effort to
den?, historical churches and obtain Wmthrop Collcsc, And
hnmcs. and about the citizenry's amonj; the valuable historical materials in the volume are hitherblue blood.
"City \\ithout Cobwebs" is not lo unpublished records showins how
directly concerned with Pock the Caiawbas leased their lands to
Hill's cultural assets. The book the white settlers and made way
instead tells the story of the city's for the development of the regrowth into a thriving, throbbing, t-inn, lists of military companies
modern city of the great .New and other detailed pe'rsonal informatinn.
South.
A> readable as a long-awaited let- A finc n ; ?1orv of thp Catawha j
er from home. Mrs, Brown s.his- dians is mcluded in th[S remarkable
cltlzcn of Vork c
nry is a fascinating study of the w.ork Ev
factors which in the 100 years since tv> clcry hlstnrian <nnd all whn ,ove
its founding have made Rock Htl thc great new Soutn Wlll want t
jnto the progressive model city of read tnis book> _ c o
a rapidly-moving Dixie.
Many of the factors which were
to make the town flourish were
ress
its position along
always there
a natural trading route, known,jj ¥^ . 11<h , lliuloi
from Indian times, and the great <! IfehlH S IllSlOl
i If 'II
Catawba River which was tr> fur-§ f^r »
nish hytlro-electric pov.er for in- «j vll llOOK 11111
dustriai expansion.
The University of South Carolina]
Yet. development was blocked by Press l:ist week publishtri "A City
the region's Heine made a reser- Without Cobweb*." I he rentfnniall
'vaiion for the Catawba Indians, and liistory of Hock Hill, by Douglas]
when a settlement was finally es Summers Biown.
f'nnsiMiinij of approximately .150]
tablished in 1852, along came the
iinil generously ilUiMruted.l
j.f.^cs
Civicl War to impede its progress. tri.- bonk
'trm-f-i th» i ritv's lii^lo
How Rock Hill ovrrcame the l:um the prriod of ifu- Si><tiii«th c
difficulties of Reconstruction and plori.-rs in the 16th ct-nlury thr«ui

SCi

100-Year History
Of Rock Hill
Is Published
Tho I'nivprsiiy of South C.iroliim
Press last week published "A Cityi
(Without Cobwebs," the centennial
I history of Rock Hill, by Douglaa,
I Summers Brown.
Consisting of approxinuMy ."501
t.ges and senprously illustrated,
(the book traces the city's history;
from thn period of the Spanish ex
plorers in thf? 16lh renturythrough
'its rt-cfnt expansion and imlustrial
jpiafiress.
The chapter titles inrliule "In the
leKinnintf," "The Catawbri Indians."
("The Sc-otch-Irish," "Ante helium
l>;.vs," "The- End of an Kra." "The:
iL'iller Y'-ars." "A New Start," and
I "The Last Hnlf-ocntury."
An appendix of document.'irv in-l
I formation provides suliohirly foot
notes to the chapters. Indian I-andl
Records, Military rolls from the!
Confederate \Vnr. SiKinish-AmerU-Hn
War. Mexican IJoixkT, World W;ir Ij
,-md World War II. am! extracts
Ifrom the official city records.
The end papers reproduce n sec
Ition of a map doted 1775 show-in;
the Rock Hill are;i. Other Hlus-i
(rations are a plat of the city in'
1834, the first fin- department, al
[horse-drawn streetcar, educational,
institutions, nnd business and man[ufacturinK concerns.
The hook is bound Jn green doth!
(stamped \viih Kohl. It contains al
|i:j-pn«c index Inrijely composed ofj
names and orsanuatiuns in thc|
I Reck Hill region.
In her preface, the author nr-i
nowledn'-s hei indebtedness for as-1
;?ixi;tnCf to Rock Hill Historical Re
iran'h Con/miliee and to Ht;iff
x-rs of Tlif U'" !: Hill Even mi:
.Id.

j'.; recent expansion and induslrial,
Tho ihaplpr titles Include "In the 1
Besjinnintr." "The C'.'itawbn lndi;ins."i
"Th»* Sr'otch-IrMi." "Ante Helium
T^>s." "The Knd of an Km." "The;

'

Bitter years.' "A New Start" and
"The L;ist llalf-Centur>."
An appendix of tlucumt-ntary ln-1
ffjri'iiai.on provid'-s sriu)i;u-|y foot
notes to tho chapters. Indian Land
Kirords, Militmy Rolls from thel
Civil War, Spanish Ann/rierin War,
Mexican Honl'T, World Wur I and!
World War II, unrt extracts fro.
thc official city records.
The end papers reproduce a sec-l
t-'in of « niflfi i!:it*'d 1775 showing]
flte Rock Hill area. Other illustrai,"ns are a plat of the city in 1854.
'.'. first fire department, a horse-l
nrawn streetcar, educational Snstilu1 fis nnd business and rnanufac)ur-l
is,: concerns.
The book is bound in gr^en cloth I
.jnjK'd with B"l<!. It eonfiins a
i>;i^f index l;t!«< !> rompo.scd of I
i .me s ;tnd urbanizations in t
l.-«k Hill region.
In h' r pieface, th*» uuttutr :
-Mst.mrp to R»K-k Hill Historical 1
[' search Committee and to staffl
mhers of th< KocK Hill Kveniny

"

